
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 7 Solutions

Solution 1. Recallthataconstantbit ratestreamis saidto conformto theparametersPCR
andCDVT if we canimaginethat the streamis copiedinto a leaky bucket with capacity
1 cell

�
CDVT � PCRthat drainsat ratePCR,andthe bucket never overflows. Ten cells

arrive in eachframe,socellsarriveat anaveragerateof

10cells�
10 cells � 53 bytes

cell
�

95 bytes��� 8 bits
byte � second

40 � 106 bits � 80� 000cells� second

If thebucket drainsany slower thanthat, it will eventuallyoverflow, so let’s supposeour
bucketdrainsatthatrate,andseeif wecanfind abucketlargeenoughthatit won’t overflow.
We canassumethebucket is emptywhenthefirst cell arrives.Thesecondcell will arrive
onecell-timelater, whereacell-timeis

53bytes� 8 bits
byte

� second
40 	 106 bits � 10
 6 µs

The first cell is not fully drainedwhenthe secondarrives,so the bucket is morefull just
after thesecondcell arrivesthanjust after thefirst arrived. Similarly, it will beevenmore
full just after the third cell arrives,andso on until the last cell in the frame (the tenth)
arrives.During theninecell-timesbetweenthearrival of thefirst cell andthearrival of the
tenth,tencellsenterthebucket,while thenumberthatleave is

9 � 10
 6 	 10� 6 seconds� 80� 000cells
second � 7 
 632cells

Therefore2.368cellsmuststill be in thebucket. Thegapbetweenthelastcell of thefirst
frameandthefirst cell of thesecondframeis � 53

�
95 bytesinsteadof theusual53 bytes

(becauseof thetrailer andheader).Not coincidentally, this providesjust enoughtime for
those2.368cells to drain from thebucket (becausewe let thebucket drainat theaverage
arrival rate),so the whole processrepeatsfor eachframe. The mostfull the bucket ever
getsis 2.368cells,sowesetthatequalto 1 cell

�
CDVT � PCR,andfind that

CDVT � 1 
 368cells � second
80� 000cells � 17
 1 µs
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Solution 2. In the alternatingbit protocol,the sourcesendsa message(perhapsrepeat-
edly) until it receivesanacknowledgementfor thatmessage,thenit moveson to thenext
message.Sothethroughputis onepacket perround-triptime. Whenthedatarateis C, the
round-triptime is

ρ �
440bytes

C
�

0 
 005second
� 60 bytes

C
�

0 
 005second

�
500bytes

C
�

0 
 01seconds

Thetime to transmitadatapacket is

τ
�

440bytes
C

Theefficiency is thethroughput(1packet� ρ) dividedby thechannel’spacketrate(1packet� τ),
which is τ � ρ. Pluggingin thevariousvaluesfor C (andrememberingthe factorof 8 bits
perbyte),weget:

datarate throughput efficiency
1 kbps 0.249packets/second 87.8%

100kbps 20.0packets/second 70.4%
10Mbps 96.2packets/second 3.38%
1 Gbps 99.960packets/second 0.0352%

Solution 3. Onesolutionis, insteadof having thesourcerepeatedlysendamessageuntil
it getsanack,have thesink repeatedlyrequestamessageuntil it getsthedata.Sothecode
for thesourceandsink is roughlyswapped:

sink: R � 0
while true

sendR,req
wait up to T for message
if receivedmessagethen

delivermessage
R � notR

endif
endwhile

source: S � 0
M � first message
while true

wait for any seq,req
if seq� notS then

M � next message
S � notS

endif
sendM

endwhile
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